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MARGARET E. DA VIS, Soprano 
JANET M. LITTLE, Violinist 
HELEN M. MILKS, Pianist 
Do1us NICHOLS, Accompanist 
CONSERVATORY HALL 
Friday Evening, May 21st, 1920, at 8:15 o'clock 
PROGRAM 
Sona.ta, Op. 7 ................................................................................... ..... JJeethoven 
Alleg, o mc.l.o e eon brio 
Largo, con gran es;iressio110 
Miss Milks 
(a) 'l'he Lass with _the Deli<late Air ................................ .................... Arne 
(b) A Spirit Fi'owel' ............................. ................................. Campbell-l'ipton 
Miss Davis 
(a) On Wings of Song .................................................. Mendelssohn-Achron 
(b) From the Canebrake .................................................................. .. .. Gardner 
Miss Little 
Aria-'' N,obil Signor'' .................. ................................ .. ................ Meyerbeer 
F1•om '' The Hugenots'' 
(with ornhestra) 
Miss Davis 
The Lark .... .................. .. ...... ............. ....... ..... .. ..... ..... ..... ............. ..... .... Bo),alcireic 
Miss Milks 
(a) Baby .... .. ......... ... .... ..... ... ... ...... ............ .... .. .................... ... ............ Siemonn 
(b) InVToC"ation to the Sun God ...... : ............... .................... ........ ........ .. Troy f"!· 
( c) De OQ' Ark's a-Moverin ' ................................................................ Guion 
( d) Love's Echo .................................................................................. N ewton 
Miss Davis 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Monday, Ma,y 24th, at 8 : 15 P . M. Concert by the Ithaca Academy of 
Public School Music. 
Tuesday, May 25th, at 8: 15 P. M. Commencement Week Program of 
the Ithaca School of Lyceum Training. 
Thursday, May 27th, at 8:15 P. M. Commencement Vi'eek Exercises of 
the It'hiaca Sc'hool of Physic,al Education. 
Sunil'ay, May 30th, at 10 :3•0 A. M. Baccalaureate A<ldress by Rev. J. 
A. C. Fagginer Auer ait First Unitarian Church. · 
Monday, May 31st, at 8:15 P. M. Annual Commencement Exercises. 
The public is imited to a;l'l of these events. 
